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34 Lives Lost Near
Buenos Aires When

Two Boats Collided

Buenos Alrew,
' Not. 27 (ByThe Associated PVess) Thirty,fonr lives wre It it In a collision

today between a launch 'and a
ferryboat In the Pnntna river,near Zarato, nortlrwest of But nog
Aires. -

The collision occurred in the
darkness at 8 o'clock lust night.The launch, Hllcd with plcmck-or- g,

iiuny of Uiein vhiltlrrtii,
struck the ferryboat while goingat full sliced.

The launch hit the larger craftat the overhang of the bow, un-
der which the plcnickcri' boat
dipped. ; ,

So far as known tlicro are onlythree survivors, of the excursion
party and the launch crew.

TURKS MAKING

FIGHT FDR FULL

INDEPENDENCE

Bring Up Proposal For Turkish
Jurisdiction Over Everything

Within Her Borders.

RUSSIANS HAVE ARRIVED

Spokesman Declares Russia Stands
Squarely Behind Turkey In All She

May Ask r On Open Or Neu-- ;
tral Waterways Connecting

With The Block Sea

, Lausanne, Nov. 27 (By The As-

sociated Press) Turkish delegates
to the Near Bast conference today
prepared the way for Turkey's fight

Left to Right, lov. John M. Parker and Attorney tlenci-n- l A. V, Cow,
Snapped In Washington After an Interview With President Harding
The aid of ths federal government has been prtnned (lnv, John M.

Parker, of Louislnna, In his fight on the Ku Klux Klau only In the event
that the situation gets beyond control of the stale government. Parker
and Attorney General A. V, Coco niacin a special trip to Washington re
cently to invoke tho aid of President Harding and tho United States d
partment of Justice.

FOREST FINES IN CAPT.SEE.U.S.N..

MOUNTAINS ABE FINDS CAUSE OF

UNDER CONTROL GRAVITATION

III GHT

Considerable Property Loss In
Four States, But No Fatal-- .

ities Are Reported

IT CAUSED MUCH FRIGHT

Tremors Shook Buildings In Eastern
Missouri, Southern Illinois, West-er- a

Indiana and Northwestern
Kentucky; Quake Lasted Some

Ten Minutes; Occurred V:tO

St. Louis, Nov. 27 Considerable
property damage was caused by
earth tremors of moderate Intensity
In eastern Missouri, southern Illinois,
western Indiana and northwestern
Kentucky last night, according to re-

ports reaching here today.
The tremors shook buildings and

homes, toppled chimneys from resi-
dences, broke windows, knocked
chlnaware from shelves and fright-
ened residents in parts of tour atutes,
the report says. .

Evansville, Ind., and Mattoon,
East St. Louis, Benton, Clintonand
El Dorado ,111s., and points in tha
northwestern parts of Kentucky re-

ported feeling the tremors about
9:30 o'clock. The tremors also were
noticeable in St. Louis. Attendants
at the scismographlc observatory at
St. Louis University declared the
tremors were recorded as centering
southeast of this city and lasted ten
minutes. -

IE WlIMESSES

WEREHEARDTODAY

Grand Jury Investigating Hall-Mil- ls

Murder May Conclude

Its Work Tuesday

Somerville, N. J Nov. 27 The
grand Jury resumed today after a
throe-day- s' vacation, , to continue
hearing of witnesses In the Halls-Mill- s

murder Inquiry. . Twelve wit-

nesses, including Mrs. ' Jane Gibson,
whose eye witness acoount Of the
murder is considered tha state's chief
asset, remained fo be heard. The
hearing will be completed tomorrow,
proseouting officials here predict.

The first witness today was Mrs.
Annie Blcrman, cousin of Mrs, Hall
and wife of William Blerman, chair-
man of the board of trustees of the
Church of St. John the Evangelist. '

Ralph Gorslino, a vestrymun In
the slain rector's church, was the
next witness and wus on the stand
almost an hour. Earlier In the in-

vestigation he stated that on the
night of tho murders he drove a
member of tho choir homo in his
car, but denied he went near the
Phillips farm where the Reverend
Edward Wheeler Hall and Mrs.
Elenor R. Mills were slain. A few
days later his automobile was
burned.

Mrs. Henry McCaue wascalled
next She is the wife of a bridge
tender, .who claims to have heard
shots the night of the murders.

The fourth witness was Louise
Geist, a maid in the Hall household.
It was understood she was to be
questioned concerning reports of
quarrels between Mr. and Mrs. Hall.

MTURWlNVOR'bF'"
NEW THIRD PARTY

Detroit, Nov. 27 The Republican
and Democratic parties "are nothing
more than the right and left wings
of the same bird of prey," Allen

national secretary of the
committee of forty-eigh- t, told tha
Stato conference of that organiza-
tion here last night. lie advocated
tha forming of a now party, which,
he said, would be the second party.
This was an opportune time, Mr.
McCurdy said, to rally progressives
and liberals around a dominant eco-
nomic Issue and launch a new po-
litical movement.

Other speakers favored continued
activities by the liberals and pro-
gressive groups within the old par-
ties, citing the large vote in tha
Michigan primary election for Her-
bert J. Baker, twice nominated
was endorsed by the Progressive
League.

The Michigan forty-eighte- rs de-

cided to send a delegation to the
conference called for December 11
at Cleveland by the national commit-
tee for progressive policies to be out-
lined. -

TAKER BY

IRECARDS

ON IN MOSUL

DISTRICT NULL

lis Statement Made at Law

sanne To Press And Is First
Official Announcement

mws of London press.
Lh.ador Child's Statement Look- -

td Vpon By Papers As Admission
T. S. 1 Not So D ginterestca in
European Affairs As Washi-

ngton Government Intimates

nH9 Nov. 27 (By tne associ- -

ed Press) Preparation of a sepa- -

e treaty between Turkey and the
states is under considera

te at Lausanne says a dispatch to

it Temps. The correspondent says
result of the long confer

ee held yesterday by Ambassador
ild and Ismet Pasha. (

Favors Americans
Lausanne. Nov. 27 (By the Asso

rted Press) The Mosul Oil Fields
a nart of Turkey proper and

hen the time comes to make oil

.cessions to foreigners in that dls--d

Americans will get the first

ince. Dr. Kisa wur eyi one ul

Irkey's plenlpotentaries at the con- -

rence here declared to the corre- -

mdent today.
mi. navA American caDltal In

irkey," he said, "and prefer to deal
th Americans because they work
lr concessions on a strictly dusi-.- ..

t,ai withnnt nnplclnsr to ad- -
ince the Interests of their govern- -

ent8, wunoui mixing in
id do not rouow a poncy 01 ei;u
mlc penetration harmful to the

kiih state.
Let America keep out of inter
zonal Dolltlcs and they will be

vored by US." .

Lausanne. Nov. 27 (By The As- -

elated X'ressj uui".
tnish foreign secretary, today au- -'

rized ufflcial statement to the
that England supports tne

merlran open door" policy in Tur--v

and retards the San' Remo agreo- -

tnt (or division of the Mosul Oil
irict as null and voia.

London Press Comment.
London, Nov. 27 Tho statement
Ambassador Child at Lausanne
urday Is the outstanding feature
tho London newsDRDere. whlcn

.ing no Sunday Issues, take the
I nnnnri.initU tnitllV tO dlSCUSB
at some term "dramatic interven

ing
Altho some regard tho ambassa- -

pronouncement as lnienueu iu
tuition rt &mprlrn determina
te have a share in the Mosul oil

tt.i view u. not universally
forth and several influential pa--
treat Mr. Child's declaration as

ely and welcome.
f Time savsr - "The statement

of wider Importance than anything
settled at Lausanne. It contains

new doctrine, but reaffirms an old
trine at a moment wh)eh has been
tuilv chosen.

I't MiKcests that Americas do not
nd tn Mllnw nnvtblnur to hatlDen
tot protest at Lausanne, which
ild make more diincult the main- -
ance nf American rights when

funis to make their own treaty
'"J-

he Daily Mall believes that there
l"0 difference between the views of

fits respecting the quality of op- -
.umues m me wear isaBi.
'he Plnilv Tnlcva-atvVt'- rlltilnmntlc

IPrt declares that the assumption
ft Ambassador Child referred e- -

lally tn ennntriot under Rrlttsh
"dates is a mlsrenresentKtion.

newspaper asserts that provis- -

nway oeen maae lor Amer
participation with Great Britain

V r ranee

te Chronicle says: "Nothing Is

"",um Frl,lsh diplomacy than
s ml !?V;.Cu,!0n tP',umlea

to accept mandates In M
am.a ami Palestine we should' oeen lll'llchtol Tint aha oil
J now il i scarcely possible
"ft Wind divorce between

and economic status."

for abandonment of the special extra
. J.i1 J . J , . . . , .

OFFERED TODAY

The Rule Permits Unlimited
Amendments To Be Offered;
Opponents Make Most of It

FINAL VOTE WEDNESDAY

Republican Lender Confident Tliey
Will Bo Able To Retain Text of
Bill, Tho It Is Admitted Samo

Amendments To Bo Accepted
In Next Three Day's tirlnd

Washington, Nov. 27 Without a
record vote the house today ellml
nated from the administration ship
ping bill a section which would
have permitted the shipping board
to sell any vessels of the govern-
ment merchant , fleet , without ad-

vertising or competitive bidding.
Tine motion to strike out tha sec-

tion was made . by Representative
Graham, Republican, of Illinois, at
the outset of the three-da- y fight over
amendments to the measure. As
soon as Mr. (Iraham had concluded a

u'tack on the proposition
there were cries from both sides of
the house for a vote. It came a few

minutes later, leaders in chargo of
the legislation making no attempt
to have a stand-u- p count'.

Mr. Graham declared that he
wanted to support the measure but
Inslted that it had to be so changed
in principle that he could stand for
it. Republicans, he added, should
accept suggestions from their own

side, if they wanted It passed.
"This section ought to be stricken

out," he said amid applause. "J
tell you that the greatest scandal of
the war, as brought by the investi-
gating committee, concerned the sale
of .millions of dollars worth of s

stocks thru negotiated sales that
stlnked to high heaven. I want to
warn Republicans that for every
mistake In judgment by the board in
selling these strips without competi-
tive bidding, we us n party be
held 'responsible, The ships ought
to be sold openly so we can go be-

fore' the country and defend ft."
While tha House was resinning

consideration of the bill, Chairman
Lasker, of the shipping boni'd, con-
sulted with Senator NorrU, of Ne-

braska, regarding probnMe Hciinle
action on the measured Hu was in-

formed that canvass of Senate tVns
not complete enough to give an A-
ccurate line on the situation. Resmb-llca- n

leaders were said to feel, how-ve- r,

that obstruction would prevent
a Senate Vote before the 67th Con-

gress adjourns sine die March t.
Representative Kdwardx, of Penn-

sylvania, ranking Kcpubllcan on the
merchant marine committee, told
the House hm would offer an amend-
ment to strike out the unction under
'which the Standard Oil company
and other concerns handling their
own produrts In their own ships
would share In the federal. subsidy.
It ought to be In the bill, he added,
but ho wanted the House to decide
the question for itself.

By a vote of 90 to E2 the House
rejected un amendment by Repre-
sentative Davis, Democrat, of Ten-- ,
pessee, which sought to take --from
the shipping board jurisdiction over
the disposition of vessels by the pur-
chasers.

4t Washington. , Nov. ,27 The first
leal test of .strength for tho admin-
istration shipping bill was looked for
today when the measure was laid
before the House for proposed
changes to h offered and disposed
of before final passage Wednesday
night. Republican leaders were con-
fident, however, that the bill would
go thru, not only by a safe mariln,
but without radical modification. Op-

ponents of the legislation on the
other hand, assorted administration
leaders would have to marshal their
full strength Wednesday to avoid
dafeat. :

The rule permitting 'unlimited
amendment, under which the mens-- ,
ure is to be considered for three days,
beginning today, was made by the
rules committee, according to the
announcement of Charles Campbell,
of the committee, for the purpose of
giving the House an opportunity to
shape the sort of shipping bill It
would be willing to pass and stand
upon.

MRS. rilll.Ill'S KF.NTKNCKD
Los Angeles. Nov. 27 Mrs. Clara

Phillips, convicted of murder in tha
second decree for killing Mrs. Al- -

"House-Warmin- g"

To Be Held at Salem

College Tomorrow

The "lumse-warmlm- r" at Sa-
lem College between tlio hours of
7:S0 and 10:30 tomorrow, Tues-

day, night, will be one of tho
outstanding events of the week
locally.

The new Alice Clcwell Memo-
rial building will be thrown open
to visitor and hundreds are ex-

pected. Members of the board
of trustee, fatulty and student
body will reocfTe the guest.

Slieclflc Invitations to this
home-warmin- g are not being Is.
sued, the desire being expressed
that aU friends of the college at-

tend. .........

MEET TONIGHT

Raleigh Is Mecca For Scores
Who Will Eat, Talk And

Make Merry

HOPE ROSE WILL ATTEND

lie Is OlilOKl While MnJ.
Ntcdmnn Is Olilext t, tio,

Douglitnn Is only Mnn Living
Who Has ltocu Priding Oflt-e- rr

Iloth House and Scimlo

Raleigh, Nov.,
Drmoci'tits who are going to laks
part In ths big banquet t ths

hotel tonight sr gathering
for thesrreat social event In which
the Rtatn and county chairmen, ths
State and county vice chairmen, th
former speakers, lieutenant gover-
nors, and othsrs rtr
ths urlticlpula.

How many of tha
lowsr huuse will get hers Chulrmnn
lav Norwood does not know, How
many women le chairmen will
come, tho hour Is too early to per-
mit a guess. But It Col. George
Ross, of Fsyettevllle, oldest sposker,
and Major Charles Manly Btsdmsn,
oldest lieutenant governor, do not
come, ths Democrats will b highly
disappointed,

Mr. tins presided over either the
18117 or m assembly, according to
local Mvthusalahs. Then Represen-
tative R. A. Houghton, of Alle-

ghany, cams on In 1891, Senator L
B. Overman In 1893, a gap or four
years eausod by Speakers Walter
and llellman of fusion fame, Judge
Henry O. Connor In 1809, Walter 13.

Moore In 1901, 8. M. Hants In 1901,

Judge Owen H. Uulon In 1906, H, J,
Justice in 1907, Judge A. 11. Gra-

ham In 1, Hdltor W, C. Dowd
In 1911, Judge Uuorgo W, Connor In

1913, followed by Walter Murphy
at the 1014 spouliil session, EmmuU
it, Woolen In 101S, followed by T, C.
llowlo after Wootan't fatal arehWnt,,
Walter Murphy in 19 IT, Dennis U,
Uraimmllt in 1919 and Harry p.
drier In 1031. All save Woottui and
Justlos still live

Straight down tho line from Ma -

Jor Rtudniun, fifth district congress
man, tho lieutenant governors all
llvo, save Holt, who became gover-

nor, and Dauglilrldgu who ran with

Craig. Governor U. A. JJoughton
guts' In as tmh lieutenant governor
and speaker. Ho was elected with
Ella Crr. Ills has bueti a rare
experience, lie Is ths only mnn liv-

ing who has been presiding officer
ef hull house.

Tho meeting doubllnss will have
some political Interest, --tint what
that Is to be nobody has attempted
lo give out Cflalrnian Norwood de-

sired to show the committee's ap-

preciation of the fins' work don In
tho 19112 campaign sod tho com
mitten la giving the" dinner.

k Federal Judge Henry II. (Tonnor
m this week try tho Message of

Beaco boosu ship uusv If it .can bu
(Uchcd and witnesses from all purls

I

of the country dro expeetcd. Tho r
j ghlp, headed from llermtida to New
j Vork, had on about 1200, UuU Worth
of boose.

WALLACE OPPOSED

TO MORRIS MERGER

He And President Harding And

Attorney General Daugherty
Hold Long Conference

"Washington, Nov. 27 The pro-
posal of J. Ggden Armour, that the
government approve the purchase by
Armour and Company or Morris and
Company, another member of the
'Hlg Five , was ths subject of a live- -

hour conference today between Pres-
ident Harding, Secretary WalhtoeJ
and Attorney Ootmral Daugherty,

Mr. Wallace was understood to
hsvo laid before tho executive tho
report of tho department of agricul
ture exports en the proposed meas
ure. The attorney general was in-

vited into tho conference by tho
rresldunt for discussion of the legal
aspect of the cas, with espoclal ref-
erence to the Clsyton anti-tru- act.

Mr. Daugherty Is known to hold
that ths mere fact nf a merger of
such companies would not In Itself
constitute a violation of ths anti-
trust laws; that such violation would
depend upon the manner In which
tho larger company operated after t

the consolidation
Secretary Wallace declined to say

what had been ths recommendation
of the experts of hi department, but
there wore Indication at tho White
House that tho secretary did not look
with favor upon the proposed mer- -
iree

President Harding stated that the
decision upon tho Armour proposal
was not one for him to make, but lt
was Indicated that further White'
House conferences might bo deemed
advisable.

LIGHT SNOW AT NORFOLK
Norfolk. Vs., Nov. 27 Norfolk

and adjacent territory had Its (list
now of tha aeason today. Light

flurries foil In tbo city and surround- -

Ing territory and, according to th
local weather bureau, will continue
thruout the day. The temperature

I stood at 35.

17 Signers Charged With Hat-

ing Sold Tobacco in Wake
At Auction Houses

LAWYERS ARE DIVIDED

skime IWllevo t'o-o- p Oovetwnl I
Is-g- While (HJiera Do Not; Co- - ;

iw rlan To Fight Warehouse- -
,

men In Next Awwnibly Tlini
a Law Cutting the Cliarges

llalslgh. Nov. IT (Special)
Judge q, c, Lyon's court today Is
hearing allegations against IT farm
ers who ar under prosecution for
alleged breach ef eonlract In ths sal
of ihelr tobacco to auction wars-hous-

after having signed th co-

operative tobacco growers' airtt- -
menl.

In ths Nash rounty case a month
ago, the Nash, farmer wr enjoinedfrom further delivery to independ-ent houses and Judg Frank A, Dan-
iels held that ths agreement with
the association, bywhich It was to handle th tobacco
of tho two farmers whoso case war
up, wst a binding covenant, a eon-tra- ct

which no mors could ho brok-
en than any other personal compact.Th catca from Nash are on thlr
way 10 tn court wher th

will b heard and from thor
they will go to the supremo eourt.

in tacis on which th hoartngWill proceed will he Ulit hrn.
Jury. There I among lwyr a verygreat dlfforeno of opinion. Judge

iu inti nan long career on thbench ars not atlaflod hv m...tlint a agree-ment Is ths same thing ss a contract
Tlisro la an agreement to sell tobanfo thru a glvtn sgonoy, but thl
covenant doe not carry all the

of ths averago eontraot, Andthere Is an abundance of doubt thatthl contract will holdj5If It doe.
not, the damage tolco-operatl- v

la almost Irreparable wlthra.it furth-er legislation,
And mors drssllo laws will t.

fough , Thsr is a very wld fssrt hat the will Undertake
legislation which will cut the ar.hoiis fees so heavily on to imperilthe profits altogether and shut manyof them up. Any n In thcourts mny bit followed by such

Consequently llie.o cases r
TIiosm ImmetllHtely before JudgLyon Involve many thousand In

money both as penalties tnndnsge and in attorn
dueling tho cses..The"co-opirnflv- e

feel that 'their cans ,B year stands
I very great danger! If h courtshold substantial dirTeron betweenthe binding character of th
ivo and the personal contract.
Incidentally, the mumIU get Into state politic. HnnstorHlminon and A, W. McLean sr. withthe as farmer. J. W,

llulley another farmer and a oandl-.Hi?- .,

ovrnor apparentlythn s, taking rather thofarmers' union vl.w. The guherns- -
L?mnl?m".nl,!" nf 19S1- - thsreforo,this whole business ov.ru n less something happens between .now and lhn to call It off. Manyeastern warehousemen and their pat-ru- 'have sworn everlasting enmity

.imuuaict wno ars pouting

SENATE TO TAKE VT,UP THE
-

A mrm w - . -Ain K i ftUUINU HILL

Washington. Nov, 20 Further
progress wai made today by Ropubllenn senate lenders toward a defi-
nite program of legislation, lnclud- -
Ing farm credit and possibly rallro4
legislation.

The group of wostorn Republic
seniitors, who held a oonfrno last
week, took "their tentativ programto Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,urn Republican leader today, and it
whs agreed that a formal conferenc
of nil Kepiihllcan senator would b
held lute 'thla weeks to determln
what legislation would bo given
preference.

Th question of leadership, It ws
aid, was not broached at today'

meeting, but the discussions aro
to continue tomorrow and un-t- il

tho conference of the entire Re-
publican membership Is held.

Immediate program of th aenatn
a outlined at today' conference
provided that work be begun at onoo
on the Dyer bill and
thst It be held befor the senate un- - .

til tho shipping bill come over from
the house. .

no verdictTyetIn
death of doctor fox

- Greenville, Tenn., Nov. 2T Th
coroner's Inquest, hold over th

of Dr Frank Fox, did not
reach a conclusion as to whether hs
committed suicide or was murdered.

Following the discovery of the
body bloodhounds raced from tho
car, in which the body was found.
back to tho Fox hospital twice. The
pistol found in tho car was a new
one, but tho clothing showed no pow
der burn. Dr. Fox did not own or
carry a pistol. Officers are working
on a case of mistaken Identity.

"Know Your City"
Talk Number SO

RAILROADS .

Wlnston-Male- m
' Is tenrcd by three

rallnaulit, the Koathora. th Norfolk
WMlrm aad tho H liuUm-Kale- n South,
bffumi, '

Thtt givM to tho shlpiMe th 4vaa-tac-ra

tit eompotlng rmllwar ajfatmu
In lh mmltr of Mnrlra sua rstra.
aits hu okited In lb dttvelapmtiit of
Hlnnloti-SttlM- n at aUtrlbotlnc cvntor.

Titer sbtxit SS pmvamtm trslno
leaving aad arriving te W InMoa-ttaJo-

atuir. '

eigners by distributing copies of the
famous "national pact." This con-

vention adopted by the Turkish na
tionalist assembly embodies the Ot
toman demands at Lausanne.

Article BII of this pact Insists that
Turkey's complete 'independence in

Syria is necessary for the country s

national development and that every
judicial and financial restriction im-

posed from without will be opposed.
The arrival of the advance guard

ef Russians, headed by M. Rakow- -

sky, president of the Ukraine repub-
lic, has given zest to the conference
deliberations. Upon his arrival last
night'M. Rakowski Bald the Russians
stood "clearly behind Turkey in all
she may ask for in open or neutral
waterways which means so much
to southern Russia.'

OWSLEY WANTS JOB

F 0 R SERVICE JVIE N

Appeals To Big Business To

See That No Man Allowed To
' Go Cold And Hungry

Philadelphia, Nov. 27 Col,5 Alvin
W. Owsley, national commander of
the American Legion, believes the
best wav for the legion to serve the

Or At Least He Claims This
Honor In a Lecture Given At

San Francisco

WORKED ON IT 40 YEARS

Is Due To Invisible AelJicr Waves
Traveling Actons llcnvenly Kpnctw

With The KH'cd of Light; lues
Miiitnt'ts In Dciuonst rating Ills

; Two Cnncluwliiiis

Sun Francisco, Nov. 27 Claim to
discovery of Uiu eunfo of gravita-
tion tomethliig Ihat Hlr Isaac
Newton, dlscyve-re- r of tho law of
gravitation, could not Mud was
made by an Amerlian naval ofllcer,
Captain T.-- Mo, government--

tlhe .Mate Is. and navy
yard, near lu re, Is a liteluru before
I he-- Callfurnla Acldemy of Science
hero yesterday.

Discovery by Captain Heo of tho
cause of magnetism, which alto wt
claimed in the lectins, pVl tv ths
tlndlng of a delimit! connection b- -
weeu magnetism and gravity, ho

sold, both duei to- InvtsiMr aether
v. uvea traveling ut rints the heavenly
spaces with the speed ol light,.

Captain Heo has been doing re-

search work In muKix'tiHm and
gravity foriy years, v t

The astronomer said hi theory
is a distinct development of New-Ion- 's

law of 'gravitation.'" Magne-
tism, he explained, is u million times
more powerful th.m (he. correspond-
ing force of gravitation.

t'apialn ftee iltninmil rated during
his address that a small magnet
when suspended by a thread near a
larger one Is pulled bodily toward
the nearest polo of the larger mag-
net. Vet he showed that while th
nearer pole h the greater power,
the remoter polo of the large mag-
net automatically pulls baek on the
opposite, end of a magnetic needle
suspended by a thread about its cen-
ter. Tho result Is to make the line
Of JVrcn tension lines, stretched Ilk
taut ropes.

At the equaiur, therefore, the two
poles of tho earth's magnetism be-

ing equally resistant, attract In op-

posite directions, but at the pole
the needle stanila at the poles and
is pulled down magnetically.

Captain See draw two conclus-
ions from the following:

The mngnetlsm Is due from the
waves tho rotary motion from the
aether, partlelet being about equal
lines of force which Is also con-
firmed by- - Fsrsilsy espcrlnittnt of
the magnetic rotation of a beam of
polarized light, and as the magne-
tism is connected with gravitation
by Hee's mathematical law of 1922,
it follows that gravitation Is duo
also to waves like those of magne-
tism.

ANSON FARMERS BUY
PURE BRED CATTLE

Wadesboro, Nov. 27 According to
County Agent J. W.. Cameron, An-
son county farmers .purchased fully
two-thir- of th purebred hogs of-

fered for sale at th annual live-

stock meeting in Htatesville during
ths past woek. The first carload
reached Wadetboro 8unday Tho
several head of purebred cattl
bought at the samo time are expect-
ed to reach her some time during
this week.

Tho evident desire of Anson county
farmers for Improved livestock is
the result of tho Dronairanda Inaue -

urated by tho Chamber of Commerce
with tho county farm

demonstrator and the tate agrl- -

cultural extension service.

Estimated Between 15,000 And
20,000 Acres Been Burned

Over In Past Week

LOSS TO TIMBER HEAVY

said To lie Grcatot Since 1016; l
Anil rln Wardens To Meet

At Aslicv lie Next Week To
Moans For Preventing

Hiii'h future Conflagration

Ashevlllo, Nov. 27 Forest fires,
which hud been raging in numerous
places thruout Western North Caro-

lina the pant few days, were repart-c- d

for the most part undue control
today, - - ..

C. H Hurrsge. district foreet war-
den fur the geological survey, esti-
mated that between 15,000 and 20,-0-

acre have been burned over the
past few weeks. Olllclals agree that
the destruction of timber has --been
the greatest slmie'thc full of 11116.

A 3 0U0-aer- e Ure on the liunconilie-McDowe- ll

county line, In the War-re- n

creek .section, which broke nut
Sm urday, m roporteU tnduy as

by T. J. PatltUu, wurdeii.
Fires In McDowell county, part of

which wan in government, proservo,
covered about 2.000 acres. These
were under control today.

The Ure In the Plsgah preserve
was extinguished also today, It vms
announced.

Extenrflvo preparations for flro
prevention will .bo taken up here
next week In a conference which
will be attended by J. H. Holme.
State forester; O. T. Huocus, federal
Inspector of slate works; VV. Harrow
Clark, chief forest warden; ,', II.
Kurrugs, western district warden,
and K. .11. Merrill, eastern district
warden.

FIGHT MAY BE MADE

ON SEC. J.B.WARREN

Some Teachers Think Office

Should Be Held By Regular ,
1 Teacher

Raleigh. Nov. 27 (Special) The
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly
which meets here thla week will
have its first sessions Wednesday
evening, but the county superintend-
ents will meet Tuesday.

The Wilson teachers precipitated a
mall diiiuusslon a few weeks ago

by resolving unanimously to have as
secretary a regular teacher. Jul
B. Warren, who once taught In Gas-ton-

and then did newspaper work
Jn Durham and Raleigh, is now, di-

recting the publicity and the organi-
zation work of the assembly.
Whether thor will be any further
assault on ths office, Is not known,
The attack woe In nowle personal,
but was class consciousness which
probably grew nut of class misunder-
standing. There will be plenty of
Warren champions when the fight i

precipitated.
, Thl year the assembly" for the

second time will elect a woman as
president. Miss Mary Owen Gra-

ham, president of Peace Institute,
"was president" in 1916, and Miss
Elizabeth Kelly will be elected this
year. Rev. I. A. Paul Bagby, of
Wake Forest College, will preach
the annual sermon.

country is for it to obtain legisla:., . for .11 disabled
. nd t preVent unemploy- -

ment. The commander stated he
ld gtart December 28 on a na-

ns
, M, tour of n8pectlonJn the

interest of the legion. Texas,
T , .Trv,o .,IT T berta Meadows with a hammer, was

JMCjW JCilSULAIMJ O flllLL itoday sentenced to serve from ten
STRIKE NOW ENDED !"arB to life in the state penitentiary

at San Quentln. A ten-da- y stay was
Boston, Nov. 27 The return to' ke to permit her attorney to

work today of as many of the tn n appeal from the udg-ativ-

of the Amoskeag Manufactur-!""- " sentence,

Califor-
nia, Washington and Oregon will be

among the first states visuea.
"If the - unemployed

man Is kept busy he will be happy"
he declared." "I am appealing to the
i.i o- - hiain men of the country to

Villi rw HinnnltldM tlinti"' . "

.imake a special efiort to see inai no
man who served In the war is allowed

b6 hu and cold.

iiu ur rev'OKniiion "srM . . J

" ,y a'?lnu,eslCi'!"ErP problems."

DAYS FOR23 CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

Z7 1

ing company in Manchester, N. H
as could be accommodated marked
the virtual end of the great textile
strike In New England. The Amos-
keag unions called off their strike,
yesterday.

Starting in Rhode Island in Jan-- 1

uary the strike a month later had
spread to all parts of Massachusetts,
and New Hampshire affecting mills
In all the textile centers excepting:
Fall River' and New Bedford. In'
some places it was called as a pro-- !
test against a wage reduction avef-- j
aging 20 per cent; in others against
an extension of working hours from
48 to 54 hours a week, and still oth- -'

ers including Manchester, against a
combined wage reduction and
lengthening of the working week.

In Rhode Island the strike ws
marked by serious disorders result- -

ing in some fatalities. Many mills
were shut down for long periods and
others were kept In partial opera-- !
tion. The first break came when th
Panlflc Mills, larsest cotton manufac- -

Ing plant in Lawrence, announced
In August a return to the wage scale
in effect before August.

Other matters whlcn ne saia
'would be looked after" by the leg

ion are immigration, suppression oi
radical propaganda and stamping
out of illiteracy.

TRUST COMPANY ASSETS
IN N. C. AKti UKUWlJMi

Raleigh, Nov. 2" The combined
trust company assets In North Car-

olina for the year ending Juno 30,

1922. were $120,349,533, a net gain
during the year of ,303.112, ac-

cording to figures complied by the
United States Mortgage & Trust Co.

for it annua? publication. "Trust
Companles'bf the United States." this

year dedicated to the centennial of

trust company service In tho United
States.

The total resources for the year
ending June SO were $12,739,620,733

against $12,323,430,613 last year, and

aggregate deposits for the first time
exceeded $10,000,000,000.


